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Telecommunications industry occupies an important position in modern 
society， the development of which greatly improves the operating efficiency of the 
socio-economic and promotes the social creation and growth. In recent years， with 
the rapid progress of the Internet industry and the depth used of the mobile Internet 
technology，  telecommunications companies cannot avoid the transition from 
information channels to integrated information service providers. Simultaneously， 
they also must face an increasingly diverse market demand and fierce competition in 
the market. For telecommunications companies which promote business growth by 
advantage market share， how to occupy the scale of the new changes in the market 
becomes more difficult， which makes telecommunications enterprise management 
more complex. In the period that employees to be more important and special 
resources in the enterprise， how to fully tap their potential employees starts to play 
an important role in the transformation of telecom companies. Currently， validity of 
the existing incentives also become a business incentive for employees， which is 
the main content of this paper. 
Firstly， the study analyses characteristics of telecommunications industry， 
personnel management situation and problems. Then design a satisfaction 
questionnaire for this study according to incentive theory and previous research to 
find out the relationship between the employees’ satisfaction， needs and job 
performance. At last， based on the empirical results， the paper puts forwards the 
practical recommendations to improve the effectiveness of employee incentive for 
the telecommunications industry. 
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及 3G 移动通信业务。每一次调整都使 B 电信公司所在集团面临新的竞争格局
及市场环境，在长期“以市场为导向、以销售为龙头”的营销战略指导下，B
电信公司所属集团积极拓展市场空间，并依托自身的科技优势迅速发展，市场































































































































其中体现出的问题， 后从人员管理的角度总结 B 电信公司的人员激励中存在
的问题。 
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